CHAMPION LAUNCH GUIDE FOR

HEALTH

START WITH WHY! Within your first 24-48 hours schedule a LAUNCH call or meeting with your
sponsor or a team leader to help you set your goals, and a plan to accomplish them.

GET READY!
1.

 our website: ___________________________________________________.myevolv.com
Y
Your case sensitive password: ___________________________________.

2.

Your resource hub, (training, videos, documents) is located at: library.evolvHealth.com

3.

Your resource hub, (business cards, banners, tools, swag) is located at: evolvstore.com

4.	Like the EvolvHealth Facebook Page @ facebook.com/evolvhealth.
5.

Download the free EvolvHealth, LLC HopeTracker App for your SmartPhone.

6.	Make sure to get added AND ACCEPT invitations to your team’s private facebook groups.
7.

 et your alarm and join in every Monday night at 8:30 CST, 9:30 ET for an informational, educational and
S
inspirational call with your EvolvHealth Leadership Team.   
• 1st Monday Night of every month is online with Evolvhealth CEO, Sam Caster.  Download the free app   
  at zoom.us and then join in directly at www.b1n2.org
• ALL other Monday Night calls are led by field leaders to help you grow your business.
Dial 206.806.9991 to access these “Live Better Faster” Calls. No pin code is needed.

8.	Evolv Health Member Support: 1.888.280.9555 Email at: info@evolvhealth.com

GET SET!
1.	Set your health goal. Your health story is important for your life and for your business.
2.

 onfirm your auto-ship is set up in alignment with your health goals, and your business goals.
C
*Note: You must maintain 99PQV to have an active business center.

3.	Watch the Champion Launch video at library.evolvhealth.com/start/
4.	Grab a calendar and a notebook to use exclusively for your Evolv Health Business.
Add the next local and national training events to your calendar.

GO! FOLLOW OUR SIMPLE 5 STEP SYSTEM AND LAUNCH YOUR BUSINESS!
1.

BUILD a list of candidates, frequently called your names list. Who do you want to help?

2.	INVITE the candidates from that list to an appointment. Effective appointments are accomplished
as 1 to 1 OR 2 to 1 meetings, House Events, Hotel Events or online meetings.
3.

 HARE your personal excitement and press play on the Feel Better, Live Better, Give Better Faster video.
S
Your upline will help answer questions. Have an enrollment form ready.

4.

 SK. After you SHARE, simply ask them, “What did you like best about what you just saw?” our next
A
question could be, “Are you ready to get started?”  If yes, get them started as a customer, or SBP.  If
“No, for now,” ask what other information they may want in order to make a decision.  If the timing
isn’t right for them then ask, “Do you mind if I reach back out to you about this in 90 days? And by
the way, who do you know that may be looking for something like this?”

5.

LAUNCH your new customers and Social Business Partners to effectively reach their goals!

MAXIMIZE YOUR FIRST 84 DAYS AND EARN OVER $2,500!
GOAL 1: Earn Team Builder Status within your first 28 days



2 SIMPLE WAYS TO ACCOMPLISH THIS GOAL OF 700PGQV:
SBP
YOU

1. Your initial personal product order is greater than 700QV
700 QV & QUALIFIES YOU AS A TEAM BUILDER
GATHER CUSTOMERS TOWARD 1, 2, FREE!

SBP
YOU

CUST

CUST
CUST

2. Your personal product order and your personal customers and/or

SBP’s  product orders accumulate to 700 or more Personal Group
Qualifying Volume.

GOAL 2: GO 2K and earn over $500.00 in your first 28 days
EXAMPLE:
You personally got started with a Total ReBoot Kit, (or equivalent)
and help 5 people do the same thing!  

GOAL 3: GO 5K and earn over $700.00, for over $1,200.00 total!
EXAMPLE:
2 of those 5 people that became customers in the example above also
decide to become Social Business Partners as you did…

Help each of those 2 new SBP’s get 5 people started with a

Total Reboot and not only will your 2 friends go 2K, you’ll go 5K!

GOAL 4: GO 10K and earn another $1,300.00, for over $2,500.00 total!
EXAMPLE:
4 of those 10 new people that became
customers in the example above also

decide to become SBP’s as you and your
other 2 friends did…

The 3 of you help those new 4 SBP’s get 5

of their people started  with a total Reboot
Kit & you’ll have 4 new 2K’s, 2 new 5K’s
and you’re 10K!

*In ALL of the examples above 350QV as found in a Total ReBoot Kit is used as an example of the Customer or Partners initial purchase.
**Detailed compensation plan PDF and video is located at library.evolvhealth.com/comp-plan/
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